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Letra y acordes de Gooba
 
(Lyric and music by Daniel Hernandez)
Transcripción x  para  
D#m  A#m   B 
 
RE#m 
I tell nigga  don t dick ride, don t bank ride 
Leave it to the double thick thighs to insist us 
Drop it down and wobble, wobble up 
Mami bootes up, she get down 
And gobble, gobble up 
 Cause my money up 
Sli-slidin  in the Bentley truck 
Or the range truck or 
Your bestie is a dick sucker, a big dubber 
As-salama alaykum, you big hater 
You re nothin  but a hater, hater, cloutchaser. 
 
                                        RE#m 
Now we catch him at the chicken spot 
Up a couple chops, pop that ni*** 
With a hundred shots, ratatata 
Dams near made that ni*** 
Diddy bop, cha-cha-cha-cha 
He throw goin  knockle up, bitch, i go box 
And these niggas always talkin  shit 
Yadda, yadda, yadda 
When you see me, what you talkin  
 Bout, f*** you talkin   bout?. 
 
RE#m 
Neggas always wanna chase clout, bitch, iam clout 
Tell  em get up out my face now, f***, grrrt (Nigga) 
Are you dumb, stupid or dumb, huh? 
Play me like a dummy, like bitch, are you dumb? 
Are you dumb, stupid or dumb, huh? 
Yeah, you got some money, but you still fuckin  ugly. 
 
RE#m 
Listen, when i talk, you better listen 
LA#                                   RE#m 
We been makin  bands, bachata 
                                           LA#       SI 
Slide over, do the cha-cha, grrt, bah-bah 



Make a nig  go  adios  
              RE#m 
Dímelo, mami, Fresca, you re Nasty, flame up 
Light it, they see me and get excited 
Two step, spin around, so fly, pilot 
They stay, been hot, way before coronavirus 
Nigga, who did that, ni***, who did what? 
Nigga, that s my shit, don t bite it. 
 
                             RE#m 
I tell nigga  don t dick ride, don t bank ride 
Leave it to the double thick thighs to insist us 
Drop it down and wobble, wobble up 
Mami bootes up, she get down 
And gobble, gobble up 
 Cause my money up 
Sli-slidin  in the Bentley truck 
Or the range truck or 
Your bestie is a dick sucker, a big dubber 
As-salama alaykum, you big hater 
You re nothin  but a hater, hater, cloutchaser 
You re mad, i m back. 
 
              RE#m 
Big mad, he s mad, she s mad, big sad 
Ha-ha, don t care, stay mad 
Ah-hah, ah-hah, ah-hah 
Ha-ha, bitch, i m laughin   cause you big mad 
See it in your face, cry baby, bitch you big sad 
Niggas tweetin  bout me, got me 
Trendin , bitch you big sad 
Tell me how i ratted gang, home to a big bag. 
 
RE#m 


